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QTc RESPONSE TO ATRIAL PACING IN CONGENITAL LONG 
QT SYNDROME. 
m and Vlcioria L Vetter 
The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia, Philadelphia.Pa.. 
A number of patients may presenl with symptoms and arrhythmias suggestive 
of congenital long QT syndrome (LQTS) but have only borderline or mildly 
prolonged corrected QT interval (QTc) on resling eleclrocardlogram The 
purpose of lhis study was lo determine if atrial pacing at the time of 
aiectrophysiologic study (EPS) could be used lo differentiate those pls with 
LOTS from normals. Using Bazen’s fromula, the maximal OTC was determined 
on resting ECGs at presenlation and during atrial pacing at multiple cycle 
lengths from 600 -3OOms.Twenty -seven pls had LOTS diagnosed by clincal 
and electrocardiographic criteria, OTC > .45s, torsades de poinles or complex 
ventricular arrhylhmias. and syncope or cardiac arrest associated with 
exercise or emotional stresses. The normal group was comprised of 15 pts 
with no Intrinsic heart disease and no pre-excitation who were studied for 
evaluation of supravenlricular arrhythmias. No pts were on medication al the 
lime d EPS. ‘he m&mat OTC ( mean f SD) values are shown below; 
ECG RESTIMG EPS PACED 
LQTS .45s*.a6 .54s f 06 
.4os *a 43s f .Ol 
P c 0.03 < 0.0001 
While only 10 LOTS pls had OTC r .45s on presentalion, all 27 had OTC > 
-46s in response to atria1 pacing. None of the normals had QTc prolongation 
(r-45) on either resting ECG or wilh pacing. The maximal QTc occurred al a 
similar paced cycle lengths in the LOTS and Ihe normals ( 460 HO ms vs 463 
f 96ms with a median 01 450 ms In bolh). There was a wider range 01 OTC 
response lo pacing seen in the LQTS compared with Ihe normals (0.46-0.64 
s vs. 0.4-0.45 s). 
Conclusions: Atrial pacing can ditierenliate between pls with and without 
LQTS and guide t r erapeutic decisions in these pts at high risk for ventricular 
arrhythmia and sudden death. 
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LATE PosroPERATIVE ARRIW?MAS FOLLOWING REPAIR OF 
WOFFALJJX’: COMPARISON BFIWEEN TRANS-ATRIAL 
AND TRANS-VElWRICULAR APPROACHES. 
Charles A. Dietl, Albert0 R. ‘Ibrres, l&xi0 E. Cazzaniga, 
Sergio E. Dubner and Rene G. Favaloro. 
St.-Vincent’s Heart Institute. Portland, Oregon, USA. 
Onehundred and five patients (pts) who were discharged 
following intracardiac repair of Fallot’s Tetralogy, bet- 
ween September 1980 and August 1988, were followed for at 
least 2 years. The purpose of this study is to canpare the 
incidence and severity of late postoperative ventricular 
arrhythmias between two surgical approaches. Group 1 in- 
cluded 71 pts, aged 0.2 to 61 years bean 6.8 years) using 
the classical RV approach. Group 2 consisted of 34 pts, 
aged 0.6 to 39 years (mear. 7.9 years), repaired through 
the RA. Follow-up ranged from 33 to 114 months (mean 72.9 
months) in group 1: 64 pts are in functional class (FC!) I, 
and 2 pts required reoperation (with 1 late death). There 
were no late deaths or reoperations in group 2, and all 
34 pts are in FC I, during a mean follow-up of 45 months 
(range 24 to 72 months). In group 1, six pts (8.4%) have 
palpitations, and premature ventricular corn lexes 
r 
(PVC) 
on surface EKG. Severe ventricular arrhythm as (?kLown 
grade 2) were present in 20 of 66 pts (30.3%) who under- 
went 24-hour ambulatory monitoring, and in 9 of 43 pts 
(20.9%) during treadmill exercise tests. Postoperative 
catheterization in 32 pts showed elevated RV systolic 
pressure (* 60 mnHg) in 2 pts. Sustained ventricular ta- 
chycardia was reproduced in electrophysiologic studies in 
4 pts, and the site of reentry was in the ventriculotomy 
scar. In group 2, none have palpitations, or PVC on EKG. 
24-hour ambulatory monitoring in 34 pts, and treadmill 
exercise test in 20 pts demonstrated no severe ventricular 
arrhythmias. In smmaryl the right atria1 approach signi- 
ficantly (p60.001) reduces the incidence and severity of 
late postoperative arrhythmias after repair of Fallot’s 
Tktralogy . 
Allen, mri.&qher L. case, 
University of SC, 
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5/6 bad failed prior Sx to interrupt 
the AC. b) 2 pts with atrial e&opic ta&ycazdia 
(AFT) and 1 pt with atrial flutter (AF) had 
caxdianyc@Wy, 2/3 follczwing oorrective Sx for 
~lxlheartdisea~~ Atatalof llatknptsat 
Abl wem perfomsd, delivering a man of 2.8 shocks 
/aizbnpt, mean 3.8 joules/k@hock. In each case, the 
meqywasdelivemdusingastadaxd platinum-tipped 
ele&xphysiology catheter as the cam. 
Fksulb: a) 5/6 ptx with AC bad -fUlAblarrd 
are SVT and madication-free (man follaw up 1.4 yrs). 
CneptfailedbuWcatheIzrand 
2/3 pts with AW had 
subsqmtSxAb1. b) 
sucoessful plant-M His bundle Abl 
and are symptnn-fm followimg paaemaker insertion 
(mean follow up 0.8 yrs). AblofanAFfocusfailed 
cmplicaticm or deaths. 
tectrrologic refinemerrts, 
canbesa 
reliably used in dIild?m, gtartidmly 
ambytMiaSxhasfailedorwhmporqocardial 
ftmctian precludes aqery or aggressive anti- 
iwhythic medication. 
